Calendar

Pultneyville Yacht Club
May2022

6-May First Friday Happy Hours
12-May Fleet Tune-Up Race
14-May Club Work Day #1
19-May Thursday Night Spring Race Series
28-May Club Work Day #2
30-May Memorial Day Flag Raising
Bowersox Memorial Day Race
Memorial Day Cookout

Signals from the
Commodore

You may have noticed that the work boat has its new
motor. What a treat to be able to go in reverse and forward while in the open waters of lake Ontario! Special
Well by the time you get this mailing thanks to Steve, Earl and Jeff for getting this done in
we will be in the water and the 2022 time for setting the channel bouys. Also to Nick and the
crews for setting them and getting the floating docks in
boating season will be underplace.
way. Thanks to Russ and everyone
for your efforts at launch to get us started. Fine eats as well, thank you Tanya and Lots of work all around, sorry if I missed anyone. This is
what PYC is all about.
the club house crew for making the breaks enjoyable.
Fred

Notes from the
Rear Commodore
Thank you to all the members who
participated in our Spring Launch
Day. It was a smooth transition from
land to the water with the careful coordination from our veteran members.
The clean up effort of boat cradles
and jack stands was also a swift
success.
I look forward to our first workday May 14th. Assignments
and details to come.
Charlie

Notes from the Fleet
Captain
The boats are in the water and masts
already are starting to go up. The
spring sailing season is here!
The Thursday night tune-up race is scheduled for May 12th at 6:30. We will have a skippers meeting at the pavilion at 5:30. Thursday night Spring Series
will officially kick off on May 19th.

P

The Bowersox Memorial race will be held on May 30. It
will be a pursuit format again this year with the slowest
boat starting first, followed by faster and faster boats. It's
a lot of fun, and it takes the stress out of starting the
race. Anyone interested is welcome and encouraged
to join in on the fun.
Lastly, I wanted to give a big thanks to everyone who
came out for the Fleet Captain work day! We still have
some work to do before May 12th, but the important task
or launching the channel marks was a success!

www.Pultneyvilleyachtclub.org

Nick

sending more information and volunteer requests in the coming days.
While your calendars are out go ahead and pencil in some June dates
too:
• Friday June 3; 6pm First Friday Happy Hours
• Saturday June 4 will be a busy club day. We are bringing back
At last, the 2022 Season is officially
the Commodore’s Review after the General Membership Meeting and
here! Launch Day turned out to be a beauti- New Member Reception.
ful spring day! Many hands made light work
• Saturday June 18; Summer Solstice Social Event. More details
in what seemed like record time getting all
the boats safely to their homes. Thank you to coming.
all the peeps that helped get lunch to the ta- And while we’re putting things on the calendar… My July is booked
solid with a triathlon and a bike ride across Iowa (RAGBRAI). I am
ble too.
wondering if anyone would want to own July’s Social Event? It’s
May starts up the summer with several opportunities to get together
with Friday Night Happy Hours, Thursday Night Racing, Work Days, wide open. All it needs to be is fun.
and Memorial Day.
Our PYC store for club merchandise will be up and running
• Friday May 6; 6pm. The first of our First Friday Happy
soon. Ordering will be fully online this year with delivery to the merHours. Bring your own dinner then hang out by the fire out at Ralph’s chandise coordinator for distribution to the members (that’s me unless
Place. I’ve heard rumors of some celebrations to bring to the fire;
someone else wants to step in). I am hopeful to have it open for a few
Congratulations to Stephanie and Greg Fitzpatrick on your retirement weeks but within enough time to have delivery by the General Memthis week!!!
bership Meeting (Jun4). The store will open again for an end of season sale in the late summer.
• Saturday May 14 and Saturday May 28. Club work days. I
suspect we will hear more from our Rear Commodore about those.
The cure for anything is salt water; sweat, tears, or the sea.
• Monday May 30: Memorial Day Flag Raising Ceremony at
Tanya
9:00AM, Bowersox Race, and the Cookout at 2:00PM. I will be
EAnn78Cat27@gmail.com

Flares from the Vice
Commodore

Notes from the
Secretary
Hello everyone,
The Log is progressing nicely and will be
distributed later this month. Thank you for
your cover photo suggestions.
Leslie

Lake Ontario Water Level

https://ijc.org/en/loslrb/watershed/water-levels

LAKE SOUNDINGS is published monthly for PYC members, February
through December. Letters to the Editor, suggestions, commentaries,
wit, memoirs, tales, seaworthy tips and maritime art are welcome.
Submissions will be edited and published as space, temperament and
accommodations allow
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Membership News

not have a boat they are looking forward to becoming
part of our community and joining in our social get togethers! Jim is thinking he might become interested in
sailing so let’s do all we can to convince him it’s a great
experience!

By the time you are reading this
launch will have happened and the
harbor will be filled with beautiful
floating boats again ready and waiting
for many “Happy Times” on the water! Many of you may already know Dick Dennie who has
been a longtime renter at PYC and has decided to become an active member. Dick has rented a dock at PYC
It’s the time of year when there is excitement about the
for the past 12 years and enjoys fishing out on the Lake
upcoming season so I cannot emphasize enough…
in his 27’ Sea Ray Amberjack.
NOW is the time for every member to do your part in letting others know about the PYC and all it has to offer so We are pleased that Matt Malbone, our neighbor who
we can increase our membership numbers. The flyer is lives in the Baird House adjacent to the PYC has reattached as the last page in every month’s Lake Sound- joined. Welcome back Matt…we’re looking forward to
ings. Please take the time to print a few copies of it and seeing you at the Club and having you join in all that the
post out in your community where folks can find where
Club offers!
they can get information and help in learning what PYC
is all about!
I am pleased to report that we have three new member- Again, PLEASE take the time to print out the PYC flyer
ships over the past month.
that has been once again attached to this Soundings
newsletter and distribute ANYWHERE you feel might
Please welcome them and make every attempt to make help to make people aware of how to contact us.
them feel welcome! They are:
Hope to see everyone soon at the Club!
James and Kathy Cost have recently purCathy MacDonald, Membership Chair
chased a home in Pultneyville. Although the Costs do

PYC
Budget
Primer

ic.

Over the years there have been proposals made to revise them to tie more logically to true cost drivers, but
changing the formulas would create “winners and losers”, with half of us seeing increases and half of us seeIn March, we kicked off this series by explaining how the ing decreases, just to break even, so the current formubudget is really 3 separate budgets, the “operating budg- las have been largely left alone to avoid the controversy.
We only tweak the factors to adjust for anticipated
et”, the “Cornwall Trust” budget, and “Haul/Launch”
changes in the number of boats.
budget. Last month, we broke down the “operating
budget” portion, and how it is primarily funded by dues.
If you’re curious how your dock fee would change when
This month, we explain the largest portion of the overall you buy that new, bigger boat you always wanted you
budget, Called the “Cornwall Trust” portion, the title is a can enter the dimensions on the website dock fee callittle misleading, as there are there are really three very culator and see for yourself.
different expenses that make up this segment, only one
Despite the detail in the formula, dock fees are pretty
of which goes directly to the trust.
much driven by the number of boats in the harbor….fewer boats lead to higher dock fees and more
· Lease payment
boats lead to lower dock fees….and yes, a few more
· Dredging
boats would actually lower our dock fees, but the down· Capital improvements
side is that the opposite is also true. At our current facUnlike the operating budget portion where higher costs tors, it takes 79 boats to pay the bills.
are causing higher dues, this segment is for all intents
and purposes a fixed cost, at least for the duration of
The balance of the income in this segment (2%) comes
each lease period. The dredging portion has some infla- from our various storage fees. That’s an interesting, and
tionary pressure, but the lease and capital portions make controversial, enough topic to warrant a separate article.
up 3/4’s of it, and are fixed by the lease agreement.
(Editor’s note: There have been several questions about
98% of this segment is paid from dock fees, using a for- who is writing these articles. Your Soundings Editor, Earl
mula based on boat dimensions and a fixed amount. It
Chapman, is writing them, with lots of advice from Fred
would be great to be able to logically explain and justify and Garland. After the last budget review, I realized I
how the 4 factors are derived (Length, Beam, Draft and didn’t really understand how the budget went together.
Fixed), but honestly, it’s just based on precedence.
With lots of Fred and Garland’s patience, I learned I had
They’ve just always been done this way, or at least for
many misunderstandings and gaps in my thinking. I
long enough that no one can remember the original log- thought that maybe other members did as well).

Date

P

14-Jan
12-Mar
15-Mar
7-Apr
23-Apr
30-Apr
6-May
12-May
14-May
19-May
28-May
30-May
30-May
30-May
3-Jun
4-Jun
4-Jun
4-Jun
11-Jun
18-Jun
18-Jun
25-26-Jun
1-Jul
2-Jul
2-Jul
7-Jul
14-Jul
15-17-Jul
16-Jul
TBD
TBD
25-31-Jul
28-Jul
5-Aug
6-Aug
TBD
15-Aug
20-Aug
20-Aug
26-27-Aug
2-Sep
3-Sep
10-Sep
10-Sep
15-Sep
17-Sep
TBD
1-Oct
7-Oct
7-Oct
8-Oct
15-Oct
5-Nov
4-Dec

Time
Fri
Sat
Tue
Thu
Sat
Sat
Fri
Thu
Sat
Thu
Sat
Mon
Mon
Mon
Fri
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat

2:00pm
11:59 PM
TBD
9:00AM
7:00AM
6:00PM
6:30PM
8:00AM
6:30PM
8:00AM
9:30AM
10:00AM
2:00PM
6:00PM
11:00AM
2:00PM
4:00PM
10:00AM
4:00PM
6:00PM

Fri
Sat
Sat
Thu
Thu

6:00PM
10:00AM
1:00PM
6:30PM
6:30PM

Sat
10:00AM
10:00AM
Thu
Fri
Sat

6:30PM
6:00PM
9:00AM

Mon
Sat
Sat

11:59PM
9:00PM

Fri
Sat
Sat
Sat
Thu
Sat

6:00PM
10:00AM
2:00PM
4:00pm
6:30PM
12:00PM
TBD
8:00AM
6:00PM
7:00AM
7:00AM
9:00AM
5:30PM
1:00PM

Sat
Fri
Fri
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sun

Event
Annual Dues Renewal & Dock Deposit Deadline
Winter Cabin Party
Dock Fee Balance Due
Fleet Race Planning Mee,ng
Fleet Captain's Workday/Launch Floa,ng Docks
Spring Launch
First Friday Happy Hours
Fleet Tune-Up Race
Club Work Day #1
Thursday Night Spring Race Series Begins (x8)
Club Work Day #2
Memorial Day Flag Raising
Bowersox Memorial Day Race (Skippers' Mee,ng)
Memorial Day Cookout
First Friday Happy Hours
Commodore's Review
General Membership Mee,ng
New Member Recep,on following General Mee,ng
Double Handed (Skippers' Mee,ng)
Summer Sols,ce Cookout
Moon Race (Skippers' Mee,ng)
SYBC Challenge Cup Rega>a
First Friday Happy Hours
Commodore's Brunch
Women's Skipper Race (Skippers' Mee,ng)
Last Spring Race/Fleet Captain's Picnic
Summer Race Series Begins (x9)
Pultneyville Homecoming Weekend
Lake Ontario 300
PYC/NYC Race (Skippers' Mee,ng)
PYC/GYC Race (Skippers' Mee,ng)
LYRA Week
Johanna Cup
First Friday Happy Hours
50 Mile Lake Race (Skippers' Mee,ng)
PYC/SBYC Race (Skippers' Mee,ng)
Haul Out Sign-Up/Payment Deadline
Tacky Light Night
The Rochester Hospice Rega>a
Scotch Bonnet Light
First Friday Happy Hours
Bown Race (Skipper's Mee,ng)
General Membership Mee,ng & Oﬃcer Elec,ons
Social Event following Membership Mee,ng
Summer Race Series Ends/Fleet Captain's Picnic
Pumpkin Series Begins (Skippers' Mee,ng) (x3)
Commodore's Challenge w/PMI
Cradle Day
First Friday Happy Hours
First Haul-Out Day
Second Haul-Out Day
Fleet Captain's Workday
Fall Banquet/Cups & Flags
Annual General Membership Mee,ng

